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Statutes for Trpper Canada, cap. 22, and consider thein
in conjuniction, )ithl the tariff, to discover thc rights of
sheriffs as they at present stand ini relation lu pound;îge.

Sec. 270 Il Upon any exceution againal. the person,
lands or gooda, tic sheriff may, ini addition to tic sum

recovercd by tic judginent, lcvy the poundage fcea, ci-
penses of the execution, and iotcrcst upon the amount s0
rcovcred froin the tihne of entering the judguîient."

Sec. 271. Il I case a part only be lcvicd on any execu-
tion against goods and chattes, the sheriff shall bc entitled
to poundage only en the nmcunt so levied, whatever bc the
suma eudorscd on the writ; and in case the rcal or personal
ostato of the defendant be seized or advertised on au execu-
tion, but Dlot sold, by reason of satisfaction having been
otherwise obtaiued, or froni sonie other cause, and no money
bo actuaîly levied on such execution, the sherifl' shall not
reccive poundage, but fées only, for the services actually
rendered; and the court out of which the writ issued, or
any judgo thereof in vacation, xnay allow him a reusonable
charge for any services reudered in respect theref, in case
no special fee be assigned in auj table of costB."

Section 271 purports to be taken froni 9 Vie. cap. 56,
sec.. 2; but, as will bc seen by cowparing the two sections,
the construction of the latter bas been very materially
altered. The effcct o~f the carlier statute is conflned in its
operation to cases where concurrent writs of execution, so
to, spcak, have been issued to differeDt counties. This is
flot s0, however, with Ulic later statute, which applies to
any writ of executiofi agaiust lads or gooda, including of
course the case of concurrent writs. The words Ilthe
surn madie," in the tariff, xnight wcll ho niterpretedi te menu
cither the suin actually mande under Uic writ, or the suni
ini effect made by the pressure of the writ; but the words
of theic nt secm te require another state of l'acts before
poundage could ho collecteti. 0f course if a dcbt is paiti
to the sheriff before a scizure, ho is without doubt cntitled
to his poundage, the act not affccting such a case. But if
it is nccessary te, procecti aecording to, the eixigency of the
writ, there nmust, in tlic flrst place, be au actual taking of
tic goods, or an advertisemcut of the lands, to entitle the
sheriff tu poundage. If the îuoucy is subsequcntly paiti to
flue sheriff, there can, we apprehenti, ho stili no question as
te bis rights; but if, on the contrary, flic noney îs not so
paiti, and flhe property is flot sold by reason of satisfaction
being obt-ained othcrwise than by a sale (as for ex.aîple by
a seulement of the suit bctwcen the parties, or by payîuent
of the aunount te the plaintiff or bis nttorîîey, or by the
payaient of flhe debt out of another fuud, or by the nîoney
being madie on another writ to a different county), orfraom
sorne odher cause (as fur csample, the writ or judemeant hein-
set aside), and no mone!/ bc actually levid-it would ouly

seeîu reasouable te suppose tlînt ii ucli cases the lýegisiaturc
die flot iîîteîîd tlîat poundlage sîmouilt ho recuivable. Time
shliif would, huwcvor, bc cutiteti tu lis reasonablo liecs
for the services rendereti. On the otiior bandi it wiay b
argued iii fàivour of si-erifts, that wlîero, tlîcy have takien
possession of' property,. and becoîne respoiisiblc fur it, andi
liable perhuaps tu an action of trespass fur the tscizurc, it
would ho unroasonable to, hiold that flic payuîent of the
debt by the dco'cudant te tho plaintifT, undor pressure of
the exeution, shoul.d deprive the sheriff of lus poulidage.
MVo arc flot aware of any rcportcd decision ou this section
of the Coubolidated Statutes ; but Mr. Justice Murrisun,
sittitig in the Practice Court, in a case of (;mcy,,nn v. Gjranîd
Trunk Raliway, decided in Nichacluias Terw, 1862, helti
asiieriff Dot eutitlei tu pudago wherc the uîoney hall not
passcd through lis hands.

3rd. As to execution agnst lands.
Tace law under this henti is, in flue main, identical %Nitl

that undcr the preccding division. luec is however this
differeuce, tîmat there can ho no actual tucitq of landis as
iu the case of gonds anti chattels. WVe mîust therefore kecp
in view thc rcumarks of Birns, J., in the case of Xorris v.
Boulion, ivhere ho says, IlUpon writs of cxccution ag.ýinst
land.-, as there is no tnkiug by tlîe Sberift, no net donc by
himn which eau vest any property in imii, anti nothiug
whicli ho can do te deprive the defendant of' the landis
before sale, his riglît to pouuîdage iuut hegiui with tic sale"

Wc must reniember also that the ativertisement in flue
Officiai Gazette of lands for sale under a writ of execution,
is to ho deeîneti a sufficient commencement of the rxccu-
tion to enable the saine te, Le completed, by a sale andi
conveyancc of the lands, after tho writ becomes returuable
(Cou. Stat. U.C. cap. 22, s. 268); or, in other wortis, that
this advcrtisemcut practically amounts te the seizure of the
land. (Sec Dot dein. Ti/Jfmny v. MJiller, 5 U. C. Q. B. 426.)

With respect to poundaige where several writs have beon
issueti on flic saine juùgîuent to differcat Sheriffs, it is
admnitteti on aIl sities that only one Sheriff is untier the net
enstitlcd to poundage. Time decisions which we find lu our
owu reports on this point are Heniry v. Coinînerrici Banle,
17 U. C. Q. B 104, anti Broiton v. Johnson, 5 U. C. L. J.
17d. These cases werc ticcideti before the consolidation of
the statutes, but wc apprehenti that tlic law, as far ns this
branch of the subjeet is coîcerned, bas flot becu altered by
the late net.

ln Ilenry v. Commercial Bank', the plaintif hall rcck-
lessly and impropcrly issucti threc write of exction on
bis jutigment, te, different Sheriffs, upon cadi of which
the moncy was omade. Two of the three Sheriffs wcre
requireti to rcturn to the defendants thc amnounut paid te
thin untier the executions, which thcy did, retaining
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